GABAergic modulation in the substantia nigra of the striatal dopamine release and of the locomotor activity in rats exposed to helium pressure.
Helium-oxygen pressure induces in rodents an increase of both locomotor and motor activity (LMA) and of the striatal dopamine release, which could result from a decrease of GABA transmission in the substantia nigra. The effects of the GABA(A) receptor agonist muscimol and of the GABA(B) receptor agonist baclofen on the striatal dopamine release were measured using differential pulse voltammetry. Behavioural studies were performed in freely moving rats using actimetry. Whatever the drug used under helium pressure, bilateral administration in the substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNr) or in the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNc) counteracted the evoked dopamine release. However, only the baclofen reduced the LMA, while the muscimol administration in the SNr, but not in the SNc, increased it. These results indicate that different subtypes of GABA receptors would be involved in the control of the DA release and in the occurrence of LMA under helium pressure.